Structure-function studies of waglerin I, a lethal peptide from the venom of Wagler's pit viper, Trimeresurus wagleri.
Waglerins are 22-24 residue lethal peptides, found in the venom of Trimeresurus (Tropidolaemus) wagleri. The effects upon lethality and immunoreactivity resulting from structural modifications of these peptides were studied. A synthetic analogue with alanine residues in place of the two half-cystines of native peptide was nontoxic, suggesting that the single intramolecular disulfide bond in waglerins is critical for bioactivity. Substituting glutamic acid for aspartic acid at residue 5 slightly diminished lethality. Analogues containing asparagine instead of aspartic acid at residue 5 and/or a carboxamide- instead of a carboxy-terminus were lethal, demonstrating that neither a negative charge on residue 5 nor on the carboxy-terminus was required for bioactivity. A proteolytic fragment of waglerin I containing residues 6-22 was isolated and proved nontoxic. Therefore, one or more of the first five residues were necessary for bioactivity. Antiserum against waglerin I bound strongly to waglerins I, II, and SL-I, and to various analogues, proteolytic fragments, and chemically modified waglerin I. These findings suggest that the antibodies might be directed mainly against short, linear epitopes, implying an extended conformation for waglerin I.